.{ \\.ORD FRO\{ THE AUTHOR
i ::nber of things happenedthat fomed the backgroundfor my decisionto compilethis
heldfollowingthe awardbanquet
:ir.a Al the annualmeetingofthe Friars'Briar Association
that offlce. At the
andI assumed
:: Sasiaroonin \{arch 1989,Don Amosresigned
asPresident
::::a. rreetingheldin Portagela Prairiethe followingyear,HughChristmasgaveup the office
:: se;:eian-treasurer.Laterthatspdngin 1990he arrivedat my doorin Winnipegwirh a box of
::a:\ kepr files containingmaterialaboutthe Briarsfrom the filst held in his home city of
Catar-\ in 1980up to the 1990one. WhenDon Amosdiedin 1995,his widow,Graceandson,
B:"u:e maiLedme a scrapbookwhich Don had compiledcontainingletters, picturesand
:e* spaper
abouttheConspiel
in 1978.
clippings
Ta,eseeventsprovedvery helpfulto me when I madethe decisionto try and write down the
B.C. my
e\ enrsof our Friars'Briar Association.WhenI movedfrom Winnipegto Tsawwassen
:.eparationfor themoveincludedweedingout a greatamountofmaterialsfrom my Friars'Briar
then,in writing about
::les The fine stewardship
ofDon andHughwasusedto goodadvantage,
':le first tenyears.
this project.
Detailsarenot ascompleteasthey mighthavebeenhadI knownI wasto undertake
The additionof pictureswasa lastminutethought.I wantedto completethefirst twentyyearsof
cur historyfor the TorontoBriar in 1998. My thoughtis that anotheryearmay be too latefor
havepictures
manv of our foundingmembers.Also that if winningrinks or local committees
Briarscan
of subsequent
might sendthemto me for publicationanodleryear. Also,chapters
',he)
'oe*ritien and madeavailablein yearlyor five-yearlyintervals. The binding can alwaysbe
I apologizeif
:emovedandthenreinserted.Allwriting is donewith an elementof idterpretation.
in
writing
much
interpretation
shows
this
roo
ofthe author's
\\'ithout the hoursandhoursof helpwith the computerby my friend,EarlWilson,whom many
Briar,theinputandgoodwillofhis wife Florence,the cooperation
cf ) ou met at the Tsawwassen
and the generosityof the
the Optimist,in reproducingphotographs,
oi the local newspaper,
Kinsmen Seniors'Centrewith their copying equipment,the project could not have been
completedI thankihemfor you all.
h \\'ouldn'ttruly be a churchdocumentwithoutsomehint of a call for money. I'm suggesturg
mightconsiderremitlinga five dollar
tha!eachpersontakingor orderinga copyofthis document
and
wouldbe recovered
costspaidoutby theAssociation
bill This would meanthatnecessary
wouldbe covered.Shalom,
fuure updatingandmailingexpenses
CIiffMcMurrry

f,

TheCanadian
ClergyCurlingAssociation
How lt GotStarted
TheReverendDon AmosofBnmpton, Ontariowasoneofthe mostenthusiastic
of all the
clergy curlersin th€ annualAll-Ontariobonspiels Musing with someof the church
j ustbeforethe I 977event,hesaid,"Wouldn't it be greatto
professi
onalsandtheirspouses,
havesomeofthe clergyfromtheWestentera rink or two,andcurlwith us? Wecouldhave
a playdownbetweenateamfrom theEastandateamfrom theWestfor the Observertrophy."
Theresultwaq thatDon wasauthorizedto write I ettersto suchknowncurlels asGrantSmith
in Winnipeg,CliffMcMurtryin Saskatoon
andHughChristmasin
Calgary,
ro testthewaters.
None of ihesewere ableto respondon shortnoticeto this new and seemingexpensive
suggestion.
However,Don beingtheoptimistandpromoterthat
hewas,phonedGrantSmith,seqetary
of the \{4nnipegClergyCurlingClub andanangedto spendthreedaysin Wnnipeg in
Augustof 1977.Duringthis timehe metwith crant,FraserMuldrewandCliffMcMunry
(now residentin \{innipeg)andproposed
thata few rinkscomefrom theEastto Winnipeg
and an equal numberfrom the Westbe recruitedto curl togetherandfoster an Eastlvest
compenuon.
Don was excitedby the response
he receivedfrom the West.Whenhe retumedhome,he
beganrecruitingrinksfromtheEastwhowouldbeprepared
to travelto Winnipegtheweek
followingEasterin 1978 On the golf course,he recruitedPresbytedan
Andy McKenzie
from ActonandBill MaxwellfromLondon.He beganorganizing
a teamfromhisown club,
andrecruitedFrankWhiteleyfrom the Samiaarea,GerryWardandJohnGriffin in the St.
Catharines^{iagara
region,Mel Boyd and Gray Riversfrom Kitchener^Vaterloo,
Bob
McNaughtandAndy Denholmfrom the Torontoclubs-Not only did Don line up church
professionals
andspouses
fiom the East,but alsothe West. He got the readyconsentof
WesBrayto gettheword aroundinBritish Columbia.
Withindayshehadthe commitmenr
ofthe CalgaryclergycurlersthroughHughChristmas
andBruceVanstone
to sendtwodnks.
GrantSmithagreedto headup the Winnipegevent,and,alongwith FraserMuldrew,Ian
\,tacdonald
andCliffMcMurtry,linedup five localrinks.RegWrightrecruiteda teamfrom
Saskatchewan.
Becauseoftravel costs,no curlerswererecruitedfrom Quebec,the Maridmesor Nerfoundland.

